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Rarrounaoj can appreciate pleasant words
.They confer Ijppiness even upon' animals

and oft-ti- iliey. are the most! precious
w. vhi i ucsKjw upon our menu

.v,.w.Viciures. - xeiuape Jney are
, Bometime Ihe ouly" treasure which we
i posses; if so, let'us remember Jtbat the

- ipoor medicant
1 .

at our crate is not in.eu
Vble lo their power, peasant words

lere s Iiealinj in lbem;tljej a-- e IkiIhi it
."tiie wounded lieart I her arc-wa- t)t upon
-- anrers flame; tbcj are Hie deli-- bt of cliil- -

dien, theyencournge jouth',iber strenb-c-- n

inanbood; tbe sooth old am-;- : her scat
ter UeSiinj innumeiable around and fill
tiori breast with unallovi-- d banpine.- -
jneu iei ua suire lor pleasant words.
Lei them ever be upou our Jijv and we
slial. tind a Je ward upon cai lb ; and in

V. j. . . : .. ITEMS. - !
. .-

--

. --. rMempbisJuiw.lGl
.j'As.fai as a?certained,85.cabiii and 150

l,.'.eV-rassererswei- rescued from thrill- -

"jf'-"fie?x-
a Tcnnsjlrania, leaving 15

..icaVt nd SO.deck passengers uiissin.and
. do doubf lost. . .

;

' The Cha.I.ttaand t; tv.m
ricz r in irmu urn a aunu- -

- anual diridoru of 2 12 per cent, on - their
- . a . . t . fcapital stocK.ci nsiae a iunu ioi we re -

. .
lemp'.ion cftLeirLond maturing in Janu- -

.' V ." . "

nry. - . i . i -- t .

jV. X. Smiili, lsrpi-ist- o deliver ihe
Literaty Address" before tbe students of

. . .

'Weslevan Female College Murfreetboro'.

N'C,on tU'2Ut of Jul next." Rev. J. A.
IWan.oftLo' Virginia Conference,

.
wi'l

. . r
piencb the annual sermon before the grad
Hatin" clarion be Sabbath proceed- -

inrr.
' If we estiraaio the solidj yard of gold at

len.miilbm of oo!lars,which it ts la round
nunibeis, all lh gold in the world'might
if'welded together, be contained" in a ccKcr

'iwtuty feet fquaie, and sixteen fect4iigh

Tbeaxbo'.is Piiest, Re . Dr. . Downey,

u on dial at Staunton, Va, for the- - raur
der of William Mulling. - Tbe killing is1

admitted, but self defence is claimed -

. Pnnce Danilo, of Montenegro, paid 'a
ducat for eadiTuiks nose that wa brot
him." Tbe number' cut ofljsstated nsbigh

' as 2000. .;"'
To second ;o!dest papgr in 'the United

State., the Newport fjw I.) Mercury,Hdop

ted anew'dress o i Jund 12, its hundredth
birthday. i i

j ' mml '
.

Huldah Moirisou.an inmate. of the O-"- :

bioPenitenliaiy,havs volunlaiily abaiued
fiom food for fevea .wcek. '!

r, -i- jareless Wofds . ,

. Oh, dear ! exclaimed Nellie Martin, as
.he came in fr6m rschooI,-an- d threw her

r if

V.

above. On arriving at the gate the jro
Cession will halt, open right and left, , and
enter in leverse order.

THOMAS J- - STIIAYUORN.- -
'

Chief Marshal.
THOMAS jWEBB,- - 1

JOHN M.WOLFE, I Assistant
WM. C. ROBERTS, f Marshals.
WM. IJ. LYNCH. I

'I We presume there were at least a bun
dred Masons in procession,, making: quite
an imposing appearance, from the i plain
unassuming white apron of the "Entered
Apprentice," to! the gorgeous and brilliant
full and unique! dress of the "Royal Aich
Chapter." j The Procession was headed by

onii icouinsons . iana, and tli'e

music was excellent.

i he .address by. Rev. Mr. Simpson of
.Leesburg was a 'ery creditable effoi t,aboun"
difig in beautiful, imagery and rhetorical
flouiisbes;-- ( rather much of the latter we-

thought,) portrajing the beneficial effects
ofjhoumystic tie from the time of Noah

e present day Hq divided bis ?ub
ject into thiee beads, embracing the three
great principles lor pillars of Masonry, viz!
VVyisdom Strength and Beauty," and por-
trayed their relative bearings upon the Oi -

yiiin a raasitriv manner.
From.;. some misundeFslanding Jbetween

the parties, the ''Orange Guards" M ililas

ry did not act as an escort to tlie. Pioces
son;'although their name appears in the

We understand! a banquet and dance was

,v at, nlgWti' bk being nunibered,inorig

luose.wuo vere not vi me ihtuiucmcw, y

lett; in tne atlernoon ior noine.
The "Circus' and Menagerie" was aWo

exliibiting in Hi Isboro' on Thursday and

Thursday night, but we hear, buU ona sen-- n

timent expressed regard toit, viz '1 that
it was a poor conoer n Iliey had btfL few

anirn a!s andihe acl'ng was only "ordinary

jtres ordiuarj'j jasj thefranrket rep j lis
sa

OUR TABLE.
A di es' 1 1 o m a f M g av H TI lis pre t- -

ly hiQ'nthly, diltid by T.S- - Arthtir' and

Mrs.' V. F. Tov'fpeiul,;is to bijnd fwr.'Julj

baautifullv einbe ished.- - Pncfe 2 s'T. ' S.:
-- Vrtuur vJo., l ijHiaoejpiiiA. This is the

first number of the XII volume, and the

Magazine is in ainew dress, i ; Success io

FOB TIU3 G AZKTTE.

HEART ECHOES, .

Ij. Tis a pleasan.ievening in June, in' one

of ttie principal Towria "Xf llie ;.' 0!dJrjh
iSiaLeJ.' thft .sfafplv. elms which arch Jlie

streets witn tueirj graceiui urancnes are in
fulj foliage, an4 gently, .murrtiur a ' sweet

Kng toj the evenlpg breeze, f is a gloii-- "

ou evening, one in which all that"is goon.1

jn pnr naf are coipsjj forth and reverently

owns the iroodness of our Cre ator I

h a Southern room ,f the tipper story
of; a dwelling in rather a retired part of

the town, sit two rouhg-giil- s gaily chat-

ting together, and ever and anon - casting
their eyes out on; the scene "spread before
them.;-- ; '.;

A beauliful rivei flows majestically along '

at a short distance, whose surface is as
calm and placid as a mirror, now and then

bbat glides alongj dislmjmfg Yc.a.jmoV

pient the Sei eniU-- i of its' waters theft all. is

pilm agHiu ; over its iglossy surface is re'
fleeted the oft azure clouds of summer
which float lightly in the air. i

The two srirls See m to le silent", for a
moment as ' they gaze ; the scene has a
subdui - influence:; The younger of the
tyro,' whom we wit! call. Fannie P ,

started upas trojnia
j

reverie and exclfim- -

: :. '! ;
-- 'Annie, do you ever thiuk of the fa

!. . h ; . ' ; '

ture ? I sometimes wonder ; what our lot
life is to be, whether in after years we'

will be to each ouier.as now, time w ill

bring many changes, how will it affect- - us?

wilPit. bring happiness or misery T Some
times I think of these things and wish to

the veU ,which jhidaa.-th- e future, Ito see
what it will bring to us" T,

"

,'Why, Fannie,'you are in a sober mood

tiis svening, rather unusual for you, but

too, sometimes think of the future, and it
ali dark. I don'tniuk shall ever mar-- ,

my life will flow; on, calmly as usual ;

und tfyou marry and' we. are separated, I
in

will visit you and recall the day' of " Auld

Lang Syne,

Annie B was an orphan from"

childhood, the youngest of four sisters who- -

bad Been reared bv a maiden aunt ; the

latter seems to have . fulfilled her destinr-b- y

liyiug for the good of her orphan neph if
and nelces, 6he had faithfully devot1

herself to them nnd as; they grew up all

them well settled in life. Annie was

gentle, quiet creature, amiable id dispo

sition, modest, in manners, and beloved by . by' ili.
who

i.

knew her, the, cold
:

world bad not
chilled her for she had not felt its blast,

see'raed too aentle ; for the storms of
! .'

Her cousin, Fannie P-- was ex-
I !

actlyithef opposite, gav, light-hearte- d and

always ready for fun and . frolic, she often
rew'tbe-inor- serious into something like

merriment, and she would exclaim, ''You ing

too mild Fannie' ' But beneath Fan- -
''?.. ''" i't J

nie's gay exterior lay a watro, loving heart;
many : knew how much of tenderness
Ipvo lay bidden" under that light-heart-edn- es,

in
Aha mother who cherished her so

o: MiO woiks wiltcouie ofl at uiglit, a.11

it sill that is not Program me enough,' for
any reasonable person, wo'. refr .them j to
Uie Commitleo of.ariangeraen who are.
apt at reconciling conflicting elemen ts.

A bore we have endearbred to foreshad ."

ow'wJwt may be expected on tte never-to- -

Fourth, below we crive the
i rogramme in full;

PROGRAMME

, OF TIIE .

4th OF JULY CELEBEATION--

National Salute at Sunrise.
: Al 9 o'cloct the citizens will meet at

Union Hotel, and parade in t iej follow- -
in" ".

':
I

' '';

DKDER OP rROCESSrON'.

. j music!
Citizen? and Stangersi
Officers and Soldiers of the Revolutions

ary War. -
.

Officers and Soldiers of thfe War of
1812,

Officers and .Soldiers of the Mexican !

War. :
...

. Mayor' of the Town and Town' Coun
cil.

!

Orange Guarur tub . auu T7trprrrar- -

Court. :!;; 1 -

Teachers of Schools.
t .,' :

president of the' Universi y a id Facul- -

Orator, Readers'and C laih i; N

The Procession will form at 1 2 o'clock
A. M., at 10 o'clock will march tip Frank- -

liu Streets to the College, Cftapel, arriving
at the West gate the procession wilf-halt-

open, ran kp, reverse tne order, nnd euter
- -

f i

the Chanel at the North Ddor.
The exercises in the Chanel will be onen- -

ed by Pfayer,after which the Mecklenburg
Declaration of Independence will be read
by Dr.' 'homas1 VickcrJ The National
Declaration by L. M. Eure, to bp followed
by an oration by Mr. Stewart L.. ";johns'

ton, "' ::; :'X ,
'

;

Immediately after the exerci ses in ' the
Chapel, the procession will move to life'

Grove, wheie a public diuner will be seiy;
ed at one o'clock. . i ; M j

, "At 8 1.2 o'clock, precisely, phcre will

be a grand display of Fire WToijis opposite
the Piesbjterian Cbu;ch in the Campus
Groye. f

Tlie Ladies are especia y invited to al
tend the exercises at the Chapel.- - and at
the Display of Fire Woi k4 at night. '

The Marshals apd Committee of Ar
rangements will preserve j cider and pro-

vide seats for the; ladies. if ; ..!
M, M, TROUP. Chief Marshal

John Bqwie. )i
M. J. Fhve,

Merchants and other business men trill
close their places of business, (Jurin:?! the
exercises of the day, we learn 1 that em- -

ployees and all may enioy' the- festivities
of the occasion. There is a titltc six-pjen- ce

;

spiTit'that sometimes obtains among busi

ness meo on suc'h decasfons as this, bill we
, an j Lelieve H has notdace in Chanel' J, i i .
JJjlJ

We "are pleased to learri that the fonr Sun
day Schools of our town aie makirg1 ar j;

rangements to participate Jn the Celebra
iton pf Saturday next, by procession, 'ad

dresses, cur. J lie pupd will meet t the a

respective Chu rches at 3 o'clock we are
iufoirued ;..;'.'... '

;.

MASONIC CELEBRATION AT HILLS
BOROUGH

Eagle Lodge, No! 71 Ancient .York
Masons, Uillsboio', celebrated tlUanniver-- :

saiy of St. John the Baptist, on .Thursday

last, tne z4iii lnstaiu, uy a puoiu; i'roces ed
sion, Oration, and other appropiiate cere
monies.

The following was the' Programme: of
in

the day.
Lodge will meet. in the Loc'ge Room at
o'clock. A. M. Pocession will form in

the folIowinr order : f i

k; ;.. ; !i'i----i:--

iTyler, with a drawn, sword. lift-
Musicians. j

Sleward8,'with white rods;
Enterec Apprentices. --

Fellow .Crafts.
'

1

' .' ; I
Master Masons. ' j;i i

is
Stewards, with white rods.

ry,
Junior and Senior ; Deacons, Enrrie

Secretary and Treasury f Eagle; Lodge.
Past Wai deis. "fj..p-- :.;

i Senior and Junior Wardep, Eagle
i

Lodge.'
Mark Masters.
Past Masters.

r - ; 1 1

Moat Excellent Masters.
Royal Arch Masonk ews

edMasters of Lodsresj i

sawOldest Member of Eagle Lodge carrying
lathe ' Holy j Writings on a black cuab.

ion. . .!; :
.. -

all
Master of Eagle Lodge, and Orator.
Tne procession will march to Mr. ;,Da she

rid Park's yard. On aniving at the gate, 'ifo.
the procession will halt, open to the right

A left, and proceed to the stand in re.- -

verse order, ;.. f, F--- .;;

Prayer by the Rev. Bra. Thomas Lynch.
Anthem. Music uAuld Tinn Rune."

Oration by the Rev.-Bro- . J. P. Simp are
son. ;: r ; ; .;.

Prayer, by. the Chaplain. not
The procession will then reform, and and

return to the Lodge in the same order as

that was ftickin??on the insrda of ifli Yon
declared tliat the neki time you had fa box

i sen jou uom Home jou honed your broth
er John would bare 'nothing to do j with
nailing it up;the liti!e scamp I think was
the epithet jou used. L You at down lo
mend your'dres, but 'could not find jour
thimble; I ieniiudcd you that rou lent it
toFai.nie. jesteidar.aT.'j yoi replied tiat
vou wished he hJ been at the bottom of
the Ked Sea hefoio alie came in here boi

rowing your thing; j I could not1 help
sinil. tig then, for I remembered that vou
hoi rowed be's a wee ago; and lost it,and
fbe was obliged to uei youi's ,.nsteaU

About fighto'clock Sarah came in to ask'
joj'where the bistorV'j Iwsou commenced
jou 'to Id her but .no sooner bad;, she left
the room than, jou exclaimed :'. I hope I

shall never be accused of following her ex-amp- le;

he bad better keep her ears open
when the lesson is giren.out. I believe she
alwajs bears with her .elbow. Our lamp
went out a feiv minutes' ago. Ipu called
the ladv With whom wa loanl nlr!

woman, that could votaflbrd tosupplv u
j i i J

with decent larap-o.l- A
. - ,

- .".'
.Oh MhpU T rUit! enw tlm '. T I

' --jj;
i it wa enureiv in v lauii, iunk uw miuu uiu
j not bum...well; for when; I sealed my letter j

: ...T i ll1 i slaved wnn my seannsr wax hiih l naa
I ' .i 1 IT- - - .1. i. ITT. .11

neaiiy covereu me wh;. wuu iu mcu,
I .. i -- ... J--

I.J ..LJnr'w mA I 'mm
pieaseiou i icu 'j f

"'"J .r. ..yr...
try and keep a snct watch over my

' it. J 1 .' . i,L 1

tongue, ana over iny Miougl8, iuu, .u,

,suPPose I ouW not say any . such things
if I didlnoi think theni Gist. .

I ..!.. I. .! Is alei ?T ,B ulSur.. Ul"

nS over "e crenis ok ine uav,
came into ner ininu : iu iuo uiuit.tuuo.
ofwoids there wauieth 'not sin;but be that
rcfrainetb bisJips is wjs : j : 1

i . . CongregaUonaUst.

Quaint and Curious- -

Same plod Jing gen jus has discovered

while spending bisowji tirae.that the word--

Time itself, when artificially transposed or

inctagramatized, will fjrm the fallowing
words: meti, cmit, item. And, if the
afoe-name- d acd. its inagrams be placed

in the following quadratic position, they
will form what may bo Jeimed an auag

;

rammatical iJaiudromer i

. TIME

ITHM

MET!

--
'

' EMft- i

This word Time, is the mly word in the

English langtlage wbicji can be thus! jar-fange-
dj

and the diffjrent tinspositions
These words in! English, 'as well as in Lai
in, maj be read .either jiipward or down-

ward. ' ,.; ;!

J be English! words tinic.itcm, mcti knd

tmit, (to send fend forth,1) are mentioned
above; and oflitlin ones(J)Time signifies

fear tbou;r(3) Ilem-lih.ew- ise; (3) Meti

;lo be measured; (4) Emithe buys

Why Can Kobodg pead ydl- - It! is

very wngular, that while everybody can
read, rtohody can read well. Perhaps the

. 't ' 'r ii : tii iloiiowing.couri paragrapns wiji, explain
NjOt one gentleman in a hundred an

read so as to please the ear, and send the
words.with gentle forceiio! the1 heart and f

understanding, An indistinct ulferance '
whines, drones,na3aI twangs, guttural notes
hcsiUlion. and other vices of elocution
are almost universal.

Alany n tady can 6ing" Italian songs
with considerable execution, but cannot.
read English passably." j Vet reading is by
far tbe more valuable accomplishment of
tbe two. V

t .. t .

In most drawing roomi?, if a thing is to
be read, it is discovered;nobody can read;
one has weak lungs, another gets hoarse,- -
another cboke.ymotlier has an abominable'
sing-son- g, eviden'ly a tradition of tbe way
in which Watts' Jiymns' were sung when
he was too young to understand them.

Another rumbles like a broad wheeled
wagon; another has a way of reading
which seems to proclaim - that what
is read is of no, sort of consequence and
bad better not be attended to.

1

Why all ibis no one can say,un
less it be that either the; pulpit or Uie

nursery, or the Sunday school, gives the
style in these days.

The Pank of Yanceyville, arid the
Bank of .Washington j it is stated, ha've

resumed specie payment in this Slate.' at
In South Carolina, the' lank of Charles
ton," the Exchange Bank of Columbia,
and the Bank of Hamburg: have resuiii'

1 i. ! j , V i"i
: t

Cn.itMS ok SIatbixoxt. rA pleasant wift is
a rainbow in tbe sky, when lier hnsban-l'- s

miu J is tossed With storms and tempests.

T
"Why are yonng ladies' fcffections always

aouuiiui i iecause iiiej ore mis-gmng-

The proprietors otheXew Yo.t!Jotirnal of
Commerce hare bought the building in wLJch

they have their office,! jor $) 00,000 I

of
TheSSd plane, discovered brilj. Lnthebl ful

'on the fourth of April last, has been called Ca"

Robert Gallup,a revolutionary her$,and
the last survivor of the Fort Griswoi Id ma
sacre, died in Giehenangd county at ! the

i

that was loving in her nature.

A few vears' have parsed, the: cousins
are separated j Fannie is on a , ,visit at
distant town, j among her ; relations, she
corresponds wih Annie for h while, then
it ceasC3 altogether, both haye found ano
ther on wh im j to bestow their affection..
Fannie marries, and settles down in her
husband's native place. A few months

m

pass, and news reaches. her: that Aunie i

to-b- e married ',fcianH to a minister .'lis e
ven sq, time confirms it. r j

After the absence of a few years, Fan
nie, visits her childhood s home ; instead
of jogging along in the old fashioned style
of stage riding, fehe is carried swiftly along
over a pleasant road, by a noisy locomo
tive,' the journey leing performed itj a few

lours instead of days ''a heretofore .

Many cliang. bad taken I place the
whistle of the steam cars was heard daily
nd the arrival apd departure of strangers.,
aused quite a commotion in the streets.

. ' ) '
:ie one quiet part of the town had become
ie busiest. Fannie walked ! the streets;

scarcely realizing sbe was in the old town,"
where her childhood bad ben nas.ed.
mily burying ground. Dealing her ...jnnme

and age, Merc she sleeps !. one thort year
of wedded life, and she had passed away,

leavinsr an infant daughter to Ker.husband'b-care-.

Another stoiiff, with a simple

i,,maiki the place where sleeps tlie

maiden aunt, she too has passed.away.

Such is life, a few shol years jwvs by

and I hose we love are sleeping in tlejq'iiet
Vrae. near the very-spo- t where we haye

wandered together.
SYR1NGA.

Specia! Despatch to j the Ne w York
:i: Times- - .

Wasih.vctox. June 16.

The Pacific mail contract was extended

'to day One ye'ar fiom the 1st of October

next, at 340,000 jer ;annumv
. yiie nfaiiycontract witli the Le Sere

ami Be ij iiiiiil 2'chauntepc Company for

one. vear was signed ten-dav- s ag,"but was

suppcndlednniil ihe ptodiictiori of two su

relies. The Jay , is Jo be $280,000. ; ; Tlu
,j)iiBcipa,l partners Ayill gp, to Nev

Yoik to inoirofT to raise $150,000 on thi:

continent. .
1

" M'rj Chandler; lha new Minn-te- r of Na

pies, applied for ihe mission tol Rorae

should Mr. Css be lecalled, aud f it was

p'oniised'' him.' The application was:made

in view of the fact MiJr Chandler ciiniccl

the Catholic vote tor Mr. Buchanan. The

Administration lhonght;it

Mrj Chandler, htiWever, accepts the ap
" ,. 17 ,.' .

l! .y:''potntment. ; ...

:: Sir Win Oiu.sley. has completed his ar
rangements j to leave Wa.shinTton' and
now only awails oVders from his Govern

' -' f ,
ment.

A rumor which i cut rent here,-- that the
President is lying very bick, may ieach
yoik There is no li nth in it. He" is
much fatiirued fixrn his late labors and de
dines seuVg company in cider to rccupe:

!".:-;,:-
-'

Mr, Mason's resolntions wcre passed to
.. ' ' '' 'i '

day. - in the Senate unanimously ; not be
cause lliey were 'jonsidefed of the sliirhiest

t". i .u ' i

importance but lest their farhne might bq

iniscaRsimed iy me irti.isii Wuverntnent
The Italian; 'iiea tics peW'Hwsr .were all

pusiponLd.j ,!;-'M;- :;: ir,--

The Secretary d" t);e into ior has couj
eluded a con' ract for tlie purchase of Bur
tou's TheatiB for a Court IJou-e- j

Give God His Day

KcaJer, do not be a robber. lie that steals
breaks Gad seventh conman(!ment. Above
all, do not flub Go-1- . t?uuday ij God's prop
city, j; Give God Lis day.? ,

I do entreat you, for your soul's sake, not t o
profane. jtbe Sabbath, but to keep it hoi'.
Ifp not buy and sell ,or idle your txroo on Sun- -

drfv. Lwt not the example all around vou, let
aot thf invitation of compauionit none of
these thing move you! to depart from this st
JLled rule that GodV daj should . be gircn to
Him. ' -. ,.V

The Sabbath is one of the greatest blessings
which God has given man. Do not make a
bad use of this blessing. He that can pot 'give
GoAhB day is unfit for Heave a. Heaven is a y

eternal Sunday. Oh, while jou live jjive God '
his day. j ..' ;

.
' "V' ;'

Once give over caring for the Sabbathj and
the erfi you willive over caring for your

soul. The steps which lead to this conclusion
are easy aur regular, negiu witn not honor
ing God's day, and you will soon not honor
God's honsc-yo- u will soon cease to honor God's
book; and fey.and.by y. u will give God no
honor at all; Let a man lay the foundation of
baying no Sabbath, and I am neVer; surprised

he fin is he's with the fop stone of no God.
It U a remarkable saying of Ju Jge Hale, "of
,the persons who were convicted of capi tal

crimes,while be was upon the bench,he found
oidy a few vho would not confess upou inqui-
ry that they began their coreer"of wickedness

a neglect of 'he Sabbath.". 4 j
to

Header, resolve, by God'a help," that you
will remember the Sabbath dav to keep it ho-
ly. Honor it by a regular attendance at some
place where the gospel is preached.. ; Settle
down uniler a faithful ministry and, once set-

tled, let your place ia th church never be
empty. Gi ve God his day.

The Xyr.i All American gentlemen' resid.
at Manilla; writes to his frtendi in Fhiladtl.

phia, that the United States ship, the Sail Ja
ciujto audi Minnessota steamers are there, the
Portsmouith having sailed for home. He adds;
"The Minnessota ia a perfecVwonder here and

China, and the English officers eay tlier is
not another ship in the world to mjteh Tier ' to

CHAPEL HILL. N. C.

SATURDAY JUNE 26, 1858- -

ilASOIHLlUIT.
i . . li ,

Our attention lia.i been called to the
"AinericanJCraftsman.yja small .Masonic

FFr P''ea m iew xoric.in wincn it
,a i'?e sp u wmcu ioojc

piace in xviasonty many reais ago, : lj
which theie were formed two Grand Lod'
es of Masons, riz : the 'Ancient Yoik Ma
sons, and the. tree and Accented Masons

, t
has been healed by thai of the
two bodies, and the Fraternity is again a
unit. s

The following card,
f
recaiveu

i

iv ua a
'

few davs since expla:nsi telf.V..

Statesville N. X June 5 1858.
Sir: The People of Statesville have

seen with pleasuie the fuunal accentance'
of their cordial Invitation to the EDU
CATIONAL ASSOCIATION of North
Carolina,to hold its nexi annualMeeting in

-"-.- -u -- r ,"uthey have appointed the undersigned a
Committee to tender to all th THl, .

ti. i?kaa tt..;:.i:.: Ir.i.. jfVM(WMirolM, . , r iaaiaa
from the terminus of ( Hail Road Mo this

. . : r.. tplace and to proviue. ior ineir cyinion uu
.1 f I .

ir.g uieir sojoum
O. GILLESPIE.
J. W. STOCKTON ( Committee.
W. P. CALDWELL

! !

WHO iEli THEY?"
I

We learn 'that our town has been I

honored, the past week, by the so

journ, ofseveral distinguished foreign- -

era. r llavoitbcir passports Deen auiy
examined by the propcrvauthorities ?

In others words, two ire informed
thnt ciMiti or tch colored persons
have lately Arrived!, purporting to bej

free negroes. Have? thejr papers
hoo.TT oxnmincd or have wo a Board
called Conunisfriouers f

SEW MAIL ltOUTE- -

" Service will coaimence onj the firet-'o- f July
next, tn a new Mail Koute.iunniQC fiocrtfChap-ciyillTia- j

1' ! '
Ralto, Chatham Co.,' p. V Farrington P. M.

. Ilicirsbee's store i " ' Asa Tugsbee V. M.

tDllevoIr, i " 'jflio's Farrar, P. M

Snj-pe-s Store, " : J(anly Snype,r. M.

Vhite Cros-sOrang- e Co. A. Durham P. M.

to Chark-- l HilL.;'.'

3d OF OF Jt'LT

,Tbe Fouith of July falling on Sunday,

.
i

a fine time, and hope to see all our coun
try friends and many fioio a distance, on

that occasion.

committee of arrangements are push

ing their preparations on with a will, and

we know everything will jbe arranged in

the "best style. OuiCounlv" Military
.

the
.

- -

Orange Guards, have accepted the Com- -

miitee's invitation to be Present, and will
. . .? .ii .i ..U.i ite Hero in airiue jhjiiiji .tuu iiuumLniJct: j

ot glorious war. . jlui .uuc ui io
tiest and . test drilitod companies in the

State or out of it.and we are justly proud

of it. The ' following is the correspond- -

ence between ihe Committee of arrange
ments and the Guards I

. i :;

'CilATET. N. C.I ; UlLL,

t Junje lOth, 1858
Dear Sir : I am instructed . by the f

Committtee of arrangements for celebrat-

ing the 3d of July next, as theAuniversa
ry of American Iudependenca, lo extend

an invitation to the Orange Guards, j thro'

you as their Captain to participate in tlie

celebration and 6ha)e our; hospitality on

that occasion.
Termit U"?,;sir, to. indulge the hope that

you will accept the invitation and honor
us with your presence.

I; i. Very ResjectfuIIr, I:
j

L J. R. HUTCIIINS, ChVn 9

To
I Cai'T. Pride Joses, .

,:': - of the
v

Orange Guards,
J

J Hillsborough, N.C.

Hillsboro, N. C.
June 12, 1858.

Dear Sir a meeting of the Or

ange Guards,:held as above we, the un j

dersigned, were f rpointed Committee to
accept, in behalf of the company, your
coidial invitation, to be present with you

your celebration on the third day of Ju

'

Very Respectfully,
THOMAS L COOLEY
a G. STRAY HORN Comm.
J; W. WEBD. I

J. R. Ilt'Tcmxs, Chairman
of tbe ;

.
.:

Committee of Arrangements.

; V) Chapel Hill, N.C.
A. tall flag pole, bearing the glorious

stars and stripes, win he erected a good an
dinner, free to!alI the world; and the; rest

mankind," .Will be provided a beauti

military diuplay will take place. ' Two

Declarations of Independence will be read

much powder,
'
will be burned.....an elc

quent oration will be delivered a fantas-tica- L

dress parade will be.' held --and to

wind up all and give the finishing touch
to the day of pleasuie, a beautiful display

Ira
Kiitv, or rriK

i

E U It 0 P A ;

Great BRiTAiy, Tlie ,Lond on Tim en
in ai:leader on the scarcliing of American
vessfels, reiterates iU objections ainst .i.- -
polity of maintaining a I snuadron whul,

as proved so ineffectuai jforjtheend in
view. It says whatever II.a iUl,V -- f 'a .
case and however far Americans rhav l
ready to go at, present in complMtre for
peacB sake, we cmnfc but look forward to
a day when It will be more disagreeable.
anl t Ihe same time more unnecessary,
for the Americans to submit. nnd HU

- - - ' i

suppression oX ihe fclave trade, it concludes
as fojlows :

'
.; j . .

"AYe do hot compel her to the vii'tue fhe
has not;l efon very long fhe mere attempt

::inst biing on a fcaiful war. U th.eie no,

such hing as giyiiig'np cruale hit;h

began with being optional) and is found to
be ineflectuall ,"l '

1.
' "'

'Is uolhin" to be sunendeied excepfltfier

the I6 of a0,000 lives on both idvf, and

thirl;' millions of money ! Is ihoie no

othei use equally benevolent to w hich wo

csult put llie half million and valuable

lives j annually .sunk io those fcqiA 1 -

rcmsi?'v' V'' A V
'

' ;

Initho Ci'y Article of the Time, mo

refledions are made on the aino Mibjfct,

and; is nsdd wliether, MippoKiiiijt Aine"

rica tobe unwilling to find ship- - for tlle
slave tradei if.the; squadron might not en-- "

Iter' ii to an agreement for one or two Aine

rican officeis to le received hs peimaneit
raesla on kard 13j itih vessel while nerv-in- g

on Fnch duties, and fr " peaiches to

be c tiductel .ujder the auspices ofMiili-A'm- e

kan iiflicritr. -

TI: e L.mlu Post thifiks if injuiy liai

been sustained, England cannot refuse, the

reparation' demanded by C.i,nd calls for.

uch foibeaiame in the mailer comj.IainV'd

.of as will Vot eiidangur the fiieiidly rela

tioniietween the. two countiief.
The London Si at- - thinks ihe. danger

immirnenf,' inless the Brilidi govi iiiiJeirt'

Weete fi omits 'utitenable position...
' Tlie Allantio Tulegrnph: Fleet teturnl

toPlvmoiish fiom their experimental tip.'.
Oil lilt! O'l lll.
1112' out nnd hauling Su the cal.Jo,

in waKr neairv"three niileside'epyi'iid irii-l- f

deojrtrthnn it ' anywhere hetwuen Iit-land- "

and Newfoundland, wasemiirlv n:--

ful, a id ihe new. machinery in prtooun rJ
perft l The operalion of splicirig
'pel ft'otcd ftnir tiiiH',and the cable wa p:i ,

ed oui. at the rate of seven t eight knot .an

. FI! A ivCE-- The Touhnh fjnJfon ha.(

sailed with i?caleil , f

U Th j L,.nd(n. ni-rald'-s Palis ".'eJn-den- t
writes thatNfrt a cabinet dialer," e ,

EnrjKiror pivsiding, it was dech-f- ) that th

circular compelling the conversion of l!ri 'A

IIosp: tal Land should le dcfinittiy wrth

drawr . . ''.' .(' j : .
-

Piottdlojn had been senteuce-- l ta tln-fr-

years' imprison ment ;ind 40(X francs fine

fr thi) publication of hi? recent Work.

Th j Times' Patis corre?ond ut re fcu
ring t the minor f another altetnptcl asv

sas?-?n,tio- of Fontainblfau, thinks it aro.e

fiomr he aueit ofioine Iialians, '

Tii Sardinian anthorities it is paid gave"

noticethat six persons were coming to Par

is from , Koine for la cii.ninal purpose-f- our

were arrested, but two efcaped. .
' f.

BELGiUM.A coilisi.in had occutiid
on the rail mftd bet ween Mom' and N'ati- -

foity severely' wSunded.
,

'J he latest des--

patcli reports, thelbumber of dead at I wen f
orjol and wounded at fifty two. :

ITALY. Accounts from tbe South of
Europe relative lo the grain crops are noV

verv satisfactory. IThe yield will it is be

lieved, be I ut moderate in Lombardy.li'r , 1

magna, and the ,k:ngd )ni of'Nsples goh
'

;

erally. ;! ' - f ;. .; ' -
.

. I
It wasjgencranyj considered in the pi

vmces pr Algiers, uran and ' tonstanHrta,
that ihe harvest would be satisfactorvH
From pain the accounts are contradicto

SWEDEN Tba health of the Kinof
Sweden liad so ranch improved that
hoped in a few months that hawiJI belli

result e the (direction of afTairs.
- t M

GREECE.'---rTh"- e insurrectionary m4n
ments in Caodia were said to be exttn
dinj fonten3gro, i

rThe London Globe's Paris currun -
dent te egraphs that an army of 20o6
Tinks las been ordered to ndvancft.nto
Jbnteoegro. 1!' f

The Monileur publishes a lengthy df s'

paten l! jora Prince D-inil-
o giving a de ailed

accouut of the battle with lheTurfc lie
adraiU that De L Rue, his MfieiarV,
ar-ke-d pf Susseia Pasha "pei tniiion to
pass through the Turkish tamp ifc.crder

goto KlobncV, lut he deoiettiat tie"

look down on ' tbe table, I do think a
bearing school is the woist place in ihe

"
.woild. y

Why replied Mabel Lee, her room mate
- , I thought joa liked it ever so much ; jot

6aiJ jou did, yesterday.
' .Well I thought so, then, but I: don't

- now for tbe gills are all the time making
unkind remarks about me; and I mean to

Vil down now and write to my motber,and
, ask1 her if I way come home, .A-- '

A sUght smile spread over Mabel's coun-

tenance as she rejoined.
- I suppose you neversaj an jibing against

the other girl", do joii ?' ' r'
No, 'indeed, not as thej dn-I'- m sure.

' .W'hj.if I said one-hal- f as many things
Gertrude Leland, .'as she does' about

. . ine",' I should be ashamed to show mj face
- anjwhcie. . -

Well Nellie, suppose jou and I each
take a piece of paper and wri(e down er
cry slanderous expression that we hear
each other use this ereuicg. and at' nice
o'clock compare onr papeis. r

' "

7 Well I am willing, but I don't believe

we shall have aujtbing lo wii te,at art jf rale
Iqoiss jour paper will be blank. If jou

- wou.'d onlj try it with the girls'm the next
room, there would be some fun in it."

- Take care, Nellie, or I shall ha ve to

J commence immediately.
The evening wore away.and nine o'clock

juriTd. As soon as tbe first stroke of the
v ;" bll was beard, Nellie pushed 'aside her

" books sty ing: - Now Mabel, let we bear
what jou hare to say; you must read first

because you bare the longest list. I rath-

er ttink joa hare not much, loniglit ; it
seems to me jour pencil has done nothing
but wrile all the evening..

And it sliikei me that joui tongue has,

done nothing hot iu run,all the evening.
. But I roust begin, or w : shall not ; be in
; bed "in season. I have let me' see one
' two, thTee, four, fire, fix, seven, eight,, nine

ten. breeches of the ninth commandment.rrv.-- , - . . ,

you on my paper. .
'

Not so manyjl know, let me bear.
In the fiistplacc.wben jou opened jour

" books to commence studjingj-o- u said jou
7 thought Miss Lane was thg crossest teacher

that ever lived, she give such long and
' , bard, lessons. .'".'. ; ; -

" Olvyes, I rencmber that, but it is the
s'jougesl expression I have used, is it not.

. We will see. Then rou asked me if I
intended, to keep ray two 6ilent hours this
pYeftuig4 ; I told jou no, not until to'mbr
row morning, upon that jou called Mrs.

- an unfeeling creature for re
nuiiipe u? to, keep tbnn at all. Soon af--

ts tint tLe fire needeJ Mioe attention. age of 9S years. .

.4- - '

i

hi mm 7
.... i.


